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July 21, 1970 
The Pub1.ic Schools of the District of · Co+.1;1mbia 
Assistant Superintendent of Schools 
Department of ~ersonhel 
415 Twelfth Street, North West . 
Washington D. c. 20004 
Dear Sir: 
I would like to r ecommend Miss Martha ' Seiple , ~ 'pros pective 
teacher ·for your fall, ~1970 t~rm • . I ha~- knbwn Mi ss Seip l e 
for fout years. She has been, during th~ four ye•rs , a 
student at Abil~ne . Christian , Coll~ge. · 
Miss · Seipl.e has attended regularly the - serv:ic ·es of this 
· congregation. r have on a nu~ber of occasions had the 
oppo:r;-tunity of personal associat _ion ·with her. · I re ·com_mend 
her to you as a woman of high character and peDfessional 
ethics. You wi l l find her . a de4icated ~ committed te a cher. 
SincerelJ( yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
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